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A PLEED man is easily convinced. V

ONE monkey will anuzernany men. r

ONLY hard work car take thingi
easy.

T
THE pennies take care of the dol-

lars.

GooD manners require no inter-
preter.

1
ONLY a thief's title goes with whal 1

one finds. A

ONE-MAN dogmas have founded F

many creeds. A

EvEN the thunder growls at the
weather clerk.

MOST any m-in will take advice ij E

there's medicine in it. T
1

A DOCK-TATLED horse illustrates
that the end does not always justify
the means.

WHERE a nomination is e'uivalent
to an election a heavy bond shoulid
be rejuired.

a
UNCLE SAM pays about one hin- a

dred dollars a ionute in Interest on

the national debt.
W

A NEW substitute for cofflee ls ir
put in an al pearance. Why cot it
have fewer substitutes and more of t1
the real thing? It has got so now

that chickory and dandelion root are

the staples for must of the cofTee
used, and a few wore substitutes will d

do away with what little real corfte
ren-ains. More of the real berry, tj
siys the Tri-State Grocer, more of S
the real berry. d

a:
COFFEE is likely to be cheaper in p(

the c urse of a few years. Bieides W

the (-onsiderable areas being plantt ( t

In Mexico. Central A me ica an.1 ot her h

counties with capital from the Uii-
te i Mtates, it is alleged that the Bra- e
zilian crop is likely to increase enor- w

mously. The z ;vernm-nt has begun
the ;mportation of ( hines2 labo're:s Y
in iargre numb -rs. and ih-y are eig
distributed among coffee planters an! D
othe:-s. WaZes are abo'rt, SIJ* per

a

month ly th- year. arid -'-tly in-

creased acreages of coifee plantati'rs
a e ce.tain to result, from precenr

al

T E Pullman divid(end box is ap- w

p-ren.ly like the widw's cuse of k

oil-it is never exhau-ted. Wh ri

th1e compan . according to its own S

stattemcnt, was making no money L
three months ago, the regular qu.-r-
terly dividend came along as usual. r
Now, with ihe car.hops cl-sed and ci

the slEepers running empty when
they run at all, N720.000 more is tc e

be distributed among the "widows
and orphans who own a mia* ority rd

c
th-- stock." Whatever may bct thought c
of the company's attitude toward iu a
employes there can ba no denyng s:
that its firnanciers needn't take a back Gi
seat for anyone. it

THE habit which many men, par-
ticularly young men, have of paying
patrouizing compliments to the young~
ladies they know is one which t'e
"new womain" of whom we hear >q
much would do well to miilitatu ft
against, sug.:e-ts a sensible contem1 h
porary. When a man of no brain::1.l
and a large amou-nt of conceit teils a

an ordinarily sen-ible girl tha: sire is 1
"anl awfally pretty 1:ttle c:eat :e,
don't you know,'" the predoasinant
desire she hars is to give him abox on
t 1e e rs and tell him toseek his level, ti
I. there is such a thing. wren he w

wi-hes to create an impression by
silly compfimients.a

C.REDIr Is a necessary fearture of
modern bursines;: but the --er:-dit sys-
tem" as it exikts in many if not mho-t ti
retail estab::sh.'ntls is essentiaLy
an evil an i shoubd he c-urtaileul tc
the great st possibre extent. The a

liritish Co~ um bia (omn:m~r -lal Jr ur-
ual Leieves that attent on to this L
crying evil should be given in the a
public schools. and the practical and d
valuable les. -Pay a's you go. or1

d .t t a" inir.r --! neon tire risinu j

generation. Were this dlone to ant
extent easily accou~npl ished by proper t
text-b toks and tratininA, tire to:iim-- r

cial word 'f thet next g-enerati('n a

wotuld be an e-nt!irely- new phice-al-
tuest at to live an! du Lu;iness in. d

A YO> G nian who has a t.-dent foi
chremistry, living; nt-ar Santa Anita,
Ca!.. has made an apparat as and in- y
vented a process by which he haS I
extracted the oii from orange peel at r

sa:all Cost of time and capital le a

has succeeded in getting. :romn ten
pourd3s of orange pee-l. oil in the pro-
p r Ion of Iilty pournds to one ton o!
peel. Orange oil is a valurable crne-
m' ilty, it beingr worth S7 a pounii- a
As a ton of peel w 11 yield oli to tLe
valu' of 8350, the profits of such anr e

indastry wi 1 dou- tie-s prove saitis- t

fact-ny to its "ounder. In thia '':n-
nection it may be sard that oranrcE
b~osso-rs a's, yied a valaa'e pr-!-
u t. The facilities for utilizing the
pro'':cts of fruit not fit for shipment
in its natural state n be proUitblyi
nii,,zed i-n other wvs.

(HEN rHE HEART'S IN ITS
PRIME.

be sor his throu- n tie Vind on his

lc!rin.nn- tei o'er 1ueiow und

:,i 0h- I-an oe .'th irn thi r to:v.
Ld youtis Lt itS .-eettest and tendere:,t Lne.

ue buds trre in b!'re, rind the birda .tn.; their

a- ree, ae in leaf. n:. hn or- hard is dres-ed
ith cintering fruits, iur the year' iu its

pronm,
ad yt. us at it brl:,htes t and tenderts;

t. :U1e.

o s *nh I e Ioud; ('n~r sniny sky.
'a wiee ol tiv :in-trel. bt 1i :bhed to a :.h
>., n iio t Le.! nd the -vas'n tle ,

ad clu-terini; fruits sLrdll be mielted to wine.

re ;et!e! bi 1ha ll atlt the sontgsters de;ar t,
te1 rag ede *:t yo. t of the Iturt

)r 1wift run, lie urIrerit of pitiies t:ie.
.d an ays tie ,wif er . era life's in its prime.
.a brds and the blouors and fruit sihedl ap.

ith -umnaer*- r,.t'rn n'.d the turn of the yeair.
e Lrti-ze sihail ie hwret aind tue euui eit]

f.ir; -

ks:but ti rlwime of my youth is not thero.

ich month of the year has its prime. but in
trith

aaretarly one prine in the season of you h;
iu;Lbeatrzt 10, e and bhai lue for a.1
time.

e.&es only One love wVLeu the herrt's in its
pri e.

Centuriy.____-

lEMES ANI) MILLIONS.
Any one who had seen the crowd
aiting on the pier at Newport
ould have imnatrined that there was

.am ot passengrers waiting to go
oard the b.g stearmier for -New York.
A li old ewporter, however, could
ive told you1 thart rost of the people
ere there out of curios!it.
And when the big boat, after an

iinite amount of fuss, was made.t to the pier, it develcped that
iere were only six liassengers for
ew Yoik.
Three of them were women and
ionrged to the same party-a mnid-
e-aged, ] ompoUS looking woman.
dtwo giris.
.ne of the girls was unmistakably

ledaughter of the elder woman;
iehad manifestly inherited a great
al of the latter's haute ir; she was

respleudently enchanting as it is.
ssilie for a young gi i to be, And
she walked over the gangplank

ic eyes of al. neam ry were turned in
r dire -tion. Plainly she was con-
ions of the admiration she excited],
it she did not turn her head to give
ecna a pass.ug giance at those she

The ottier girl was perhaps a year
mnger than her coupaiion, and
uch siinple. dies ed, yet she was a
ea-ing bat of ietniainity to look
..A ood udgle cf character would

ive adiuedi thit she was au-t the
.1 o0 wom:in wlin t)Lose would be
il i' rtn winn-ing
The rnit iir*. 1i-- . *1- -*

,rstate room cnrees to a cCioreu

.tendant, who went to the purser's
talow, and coming btack with the

sask(, t he ladites to fo low them.
That, is your st:Ie room. E-veiyn,"
toe ntltroit t i he yiounger gi:l,

ito obed.entty entered through tlhe
or indicate i.
Thie' other two entered the first
ao, and as soon as the dojor was

osel ne girl cried ouL:
-4h. m:unma, I hav made a mis-
atle mess of it."
"MKuy dear,"' with atitnM!y rep'oV-
iglaince, "to any the least, your

mi e of words is not; a ha. py one."
--;h, bother word,, matima: I aui
tin a inood to think what 1 a a

-ing, You remuember. that when
erld Stewart proposed to me I re-
ned himi."
"Thiat, was qunite right, my dear.
r. Stewart was a nrost prresumptu ins
)ung man. lie has barely enough
core to provide or hiimsef. I
ally C.±'t see why he wauts a
ie."
". ever mindI that, ,uatmmai. The
ttis that he asked mue and I. sent
iiaway. That was four days ago.

e went to Itoston the' next mrorning,
rdthere discovered that his tin le

rddied ani hour brefore hiis arri\val.
oul know it was always~supr:osedi
lat;erald'.s uncle would lea'e himl
othing. .\amrma, ju-t before comn-
igaboard the steamer, 1 learnedl

iat that boy has inherited his uncie's
nole estat t."
'And to how much dies it
nurnt, Ntna-" was Sirs, Weather-
rds pral-tial questioin.
--Two Iiuliinf in real estate and
0i.O,0 in personal, wars tihe an~wer
this5 irl who blati been trained in
ieways of' the wo rld.

irtut, you mru t he dreaming.'"
'No. mnnnuia. it is true-Uerdld is
very rich inau."
"Then, of course, you must attract
imback in to you r net."
"f I only touid," sighed Nina, an
neryfrown (in her brow. "BIut you
not knhow how di flicult that, wouldi

i with a ruan .uwt (Ger~rd .Stewarti.
ehas such absually hi uh s'itiniuents
nate wou'in iever nmarry lie if he
ughrt, I a-:< epted hinm for hi i

:oer. W h. will men he so foolish
iiehold to such sturpid ideas'

"Ti:ere is but one: thing to bie
In," said SlIrs. Weatheriord, with
teeesioin of a camnpaig'ner: "w

rust coot riv e to see MIr. Stewart art
h~earle tmnt posst1(5ibl. I hate

'ies tit it will not Ibe dlialcult fori
o to lring tumn again at your feet.

iere you were. of course. quite
ht in rem us!ig hmu, bunt 3Mr. Stew-

twi tn nuc a lorturne in hie pocket
, aer. oi erent person. If yout
tIankn..w how innurowvlv yout have

u ed s.uch a slendid eatchr hre would
itvery inst .y anryrt wi h you. .rr hre
tL\ui0' New it'l l et. :r trusln~rd

ni the-ie New pirt weasons areC a 'cr3
evre Irun uon atrnrn w hose in-

ie hasr breen red .ced as your fa

"o- et him kni w, raamma.
l 7d !in:1. w!!ii re:nu'ihd,it tite

c i wc.vi n Sue: ha Leenr very
:1n:r rr o: her :-teru and "pn

I..t u. ho;r '," re niintl Mrs.
Ve.Uhelrd, t*lhat there will t tno

need tu say anything about It toyout
father. I you land Mr. Stewart
quickly enough, your father will have
no ex( use for finding fault. I mum
write to Mrs. Stormer as soon as we

reach New Yor k, and lear n if she can
entertain us for a little while at her
home in Nahant, which is so near
Poston that w- shall doubtless be
able to encounter Mr. Stewart."

"Woulan't it be well, mamma, for
me to telegraph him that I have re-

considered. and invite him to come tu
New York?"

"By no means," returned the ma-

tron, an expression of horror showing
on her face. "Always remember,
Nina, that to run after a man is sui-
cidal to your hopes of catching him.
When you meet Mr. Stewart again,
let him suppose by your treatmenttof
him, that a second proposal will meet
with a more favorable answer. Now
let us hurry down into the saloon and
get our dinner before it is too late.
Both of the schemers had forgotten

that the partitions between the
state-rooms are anything but impene-
trable. The result was that every
word had been heard by Evelyn
(ranger, Nina's cousin. in the ad.
joining state-room. Evelyn's face
flushed deeply as soon as she compre-
hended what was being said, she J
coughed once or twice, but evidently
the mother and daughter did not
catch this signal that their talk was
overheard.
The tiush on Evel-- :e gave

way to pallor. S1 cienched her
hands, stamped one little foot i

angrily, and then the word '-mercen- i

ary" escaped her in a groan.
At last, unable to listen longer to

the heartless talk of her relatives,
she left the stateroom and stood in
the cabin outside. She was the e
when Nina and Mrs. Weatherford
came out of their room.
They yassed to the table in silence.

Hardly were they seated, when Nina I

whispere-l:
"M1amma. there is Mr. Stewart

now "
Mrs. Weatherford looked up. and

beheld the young man just entering
the dining-room.

"Attract him here, Nina, if you
can do so without appearing obtrus-
ive"
Nina caught the young man's eye

and smiled. He was in mournin'
but that fact did not save him from
the worldly inclination to blush. He
bowed and hastened to her side.
"1ay 1 join you?" he asked, in a

low tone. r
Nina's second smile must have

shown him bow welcome he was.
And a meaning one at Evelyn caused

that Gerald stewart might sit at
Nina's side.

"I thought you were In Boston,"
Miss Weatherford said, turning the
battery of her wonderful eyes full
upon him.

"I was going to Newport," hesaid,
"but changed my mind, and will
keep on to New York."

"That is kind of you," murmured
Nina, trying hard to appear confused.
After dinner Mr. Stewart escorted

the ladies to the deck and made him-
self most aireeable.

'31r. Stewart and his newly ac'
qui'red millions are yours, Nina,'
said Mrs. Weatherford, kissing her
daughter, as they returned to thelir
statero .m for the night.

In New York Gerald Ste.wart made I
fre tuenit visits to the Weatherfcrd's1
homre. Nina aid her best to encour-
age him to a renewed proposal.
But Gerald Stewart, beIne in

mour!ning, even though for an uncie
for -whom he had never entertained
profound respe t. felt that he owed
something to the conventionalities.
-'o the summer and autumn passed.
Nina wondered that ner campa1en
was so long drawn out. Many con-
sultationis were held between mother
and daughter, but the former ex-
pressed her belief that things were
~oinig well enough, and that there
was no need for heroic measures to
bring the leisurely lover to book.
At last G erald Stewart sought Mrs.

Weatherford, and the latter, getting
one look at his face, knew '-it was
cowing."

-'\Mrs. Weatherford," he began,
yowly, '"I am a lonely man, and I1
have- felt for a I ng while that I
neced a wife to make life's path a,
cheerier one. I hare found the wo-
man I love, and I am equally sure
tl:.6 she loves iie. I have come toi
solcit your permission to marry-
your nice, Miss Granger."

'Evelyn." cried Mrs. Weatherford,
showing her confusion in spite of her.
,elf.
"Yes: Evelyn has given her con-

se:nt, and tells- me that you are her

zoardijan. I hope that you do not findt
anry objection to me as a husiband for
your ne'.ce."
Of course Mrs. Weatherford did see

an obleedon-a paramount one-shei
wanted him for Nina. But he was ai
)ouing mian who could not be easily I

:inhienced, arnd his good will was to1
hei pre erre to nis dislike, so Mrs.
M eatherford, calling all her tact to
her ad, assured him that she was de- I

ightel. bot ifor Evelyn's sake and
f.r her own-that he had found a:
riceless jewel asi:ong women, etc,I
~te.--and all the while this disap:-
1rointed mamma was fighting oil tho
su irocationl of rage.
Nina. when she heard the news of

har d ireful defeat, was so utterly up
set tnat she came very near a ce t-
ig a comi aratively penniless ad-
mirer just for spite.

"I1 thio .girt. ear," said Evelyn,
"thart you loved Nina."

-'Arid 1 thought so, to3-once," re-
p ied ruerald. 'I even went so far
as to ask her to be my wife, and was
refused. I left Newport, and then
:liscovered--fool that I was-that it
was you, darling, whom I really

OUR SUNDAY SERMONS

PREACHED THROUGH THE VARI
OUS CLEVER PENS.

iunday Should Be a Day of Comnfort and

Relaxation for tho Whole ramiuy-
Oler-ymfen Need a Vacation-Short Sun-
da3 Serwons.

Vacation for Minimters.

LERGYMEN, like
other toilers. need
a vacation. In-
deed. brain work-
ers demand a rest
mo e than other
bread winners.
SNinisters are like a
reservoir. Their
supply is constant.
ly being drawn
upon. But they
differ from the res-
ervoir in that they
have no means for

aking in as fast as they give out, as
rom. the rain above or the water.
nain beneath. With the average
)reacher it is only a question of time
>efore he will b absolutely empty.
[n the first place, say that he
>reaches ten months or the year.
[hat makes eigtty sermons of about
thalf-hour in length. Call these ser.
nons chapters. and a minister may
De said to write a volume of eighty
,hapter and ],200 pages in ten
L-onths. Each of these chapters is
iore or 'ess scholarly and deals, p.ob-
bly, with as many different topics.
Phis would be work enough for any
tterateur. Besides, we say nothing

>f the weekly prayer-meeting, at
which the pa, 'r is expected to make
Lpractical ada. is, snappy and spark-
ing, nor of the fre .uent funerals,
veddings, outside speeches. and all
he parochial work and visitations,
iving him no time for storing up In-
ormation. in the next place, the
wful consciousness he feels from the
act that he is expected each service
o say something new as well as help.
ul, and the knowledge that many o1
ls people know as much, perhaps
nore, than he does-this alone is
nough to wear any ordinary man
>ut. it is evident, then, that a

lergyman needs his vacation.
But the question is, when shall he

ake it? Some answer, in summer,
vben othe s take theirs. Tne argu.'
ent has been made that in summer
bove all other seasons, the devil is

ampant. When religious work and
nluence are most needed the
hurches are closed for two months.
) hro have the means. d

'untry homes and send the pastor to
urope or n the ountains. Those
vho must toil and boil during the hot (

onths look for recreation and
musement, and satan has full swing.
t really seems as if summer were the
ery worst time for the ministers to
e away. How about the fall' Well.
t is said that then the churches
ust organize and get ready for the
vinter campaign, but could not'
:huren remlers get along well with
supply for a month or two and de-
ay the details of organization rather
han have sinners left to the mercy
ifevil iniluences at the worst season
f the year? The question, when
hould a minister take his vacation?
an only be answered by each pasto:
1.msel f, prayersully and conscien-

.iui.What Sunday Should Be.
In many homes Sunday is planned
nd worked for with such ardor
,at when it does at last come
round a weary house keeper sees no
:easure in the absolutely neat de-

~ails of her home and the choice edi-
lesprepared for the three meals to

e eaten on tnuat day. and with ach-
ng bones she contemplates sorrow-*
~ully the new and arduous work of
1onday, for the initial day of the
eek on which labor is permitted is
tways the most trying of the whole

.It is well to plan for a clay of rest,
>utd..) not overdo the m~attter. Thoe
right, sweetcontented lace of the
woan who contrives to make her.

amily comfortable on thi< day of
est exerts an influence that wijl cer.
~ainly bear weight of a morespiritual

ature than that oppress.ively high
no.al tone that makes Sunday in
;omehouses a day to be dreaded as a
orie nightmare to be undergone,
Jutfrom which to awake is bliss
In most faindies breakfast is~
erved late. dinner fo lowing at :2
>'eiock, with a light evening meal.
['hehouse that employs but one

ervant can not expect to have that
nle aid with them always, and
Bridget.s Sunflay out," means than.
,hefanuily must turn in and dci their
bare in the matter of housework.

hisduty can be made one that will
>eanticipated rather than dreaded
the Sunday night tea is converted

nto a sort of indoor picnic, every
)ne,down to the wee son and daugh-

er taking part in its preparation.
I.'hechafing dish does duty In this

ie, and, despite tLe fact that the
laymust of necessity be more or less
ttuned to the solemnity which Is its
lue,very pleasant, happy remem-

iraces can have their birth In the
aunday night gathering if only the
roper spirit is brought to bear upon

t.-iblladelphia Times.
HappineSs in God.

The happiness of this mysterious
iazuc of ours is never to be found
nerely in the possession of God's

rifts, the work or is hand, or the
ounties of His providence. The
oul can find its tiue sat sfactiou

)nlv in risine beyond the gifts, and
aming theGiver as Its own. When

ou covet the friendship or love of a
ellowman, it does not satisfy you
rhat he bestows upon you only out-
ardgifts--his money, his property,
ushboor-.what cares a loving, lonj-

Ina heart for these? rnless the man
g ive you something mcre than these,
give you himself, and become yours
by the :bond of deepest spmpathv and
atiection, the rest are but worthless:
boons. So it is in the soul's relationi
with God. That after which, by a:
nysterious ana inborn affinity, everyl
levout spirit yearns, it is not God's'
xifts and bounties, but limself..
The wealt~i of words would be to the
leart longing after Deity, a m sera-
,le substitute for one look of love.
rom the Great Father's eye. "M.
soul thirsteth for God" is the'
anguage in which the Scripture gives
.xpression to this deep want of our
riature, and points to the ineffable
iatisfaction provided for it. "Mysoul thirsteth for God, for the living
-od." "As the hart panteth after
the waterbrooks, so panteth my soul
i ter Thee. () God." "If any man
ove Me, My Father will love him,
and We will come unto him, and
make Our abode with him;" "I in
them, and thou in Ne, that they
may be made perfect in one."-Dr.Caird.

ReligIon In Turkey.
Christianity has not been at a

standstill in Asia Nlin3r the last
:uarter of a century. Even the
'silent Turk" is coming under the
in uence of the rel:glon of the Car-
penter's Son. The number of places
wnere the Gospel is regularly preached
in the language of the people
is 34M. There are 124 or-
ianized evangelical churches, with
a membership of 1:1,674, and average
sunday congregations of 33,749.
unday-schools number 25,752 pupils.
Day schools, high schools, and col,
leges are all under evangelical in.
itruction, anditogether with theolog.
cal sem riaries, have enrolled about
20,000 pupils. But, according to Rev.
Lyman Bartiett of Smyrna, statistics
10 not show the real advancement.
rhis is seen chiefly in the present
improved socia. position of women;
a the building of iailroads, macada.
ized roa .s, a d the use of four.

wheeled ehicles-all of them intro-
luced by missionaries. Postal and
telegraph service have also been In.
iuaurated, and in general the truth
)f the Scripture proved, that -the
ntrance of God's Word giveth light."

God's Love for Us.

Our Heavenly Father loves his
hild as much when le chastens it
s when le caresses it. The Lord's
wn people are as dear to Him *n the
urnace of atiliction as on the mount
)f communion; they are just as

egougi ;gitaY r1A-Am
o destroy their joys and wither their
1opes, as when He lifts them to His
,wn right hand. The Lo.d does not
-:se and fall in His love like the
waves of the sea, isut His firm affee-
ons stand fast like the great moun-
ains. and are stable as the everlast-
ng hills, -Spurgeon.

Ram's Horn Wrinklei.
THE self-made man often needs hi.

ailor's help.
INDECIsioN has killed more soull

han murder.
GoD is God onily to those for whom

e makes laws.
Too 1aNY pulpits are painted tIres,
nstead of burning ones.
T.AE less Christian experience peo.

pe have the more they love to eX,
ort others to do better.
PioLE who read the Sunday pa-

pers before the sermon are 'ery apt
t criticise the preacher afterward.
lr' is seldom that anybody falls
own on ice. Our hardest tumbles
enerally come when we think we
are safe.
SALvA'IroN is not given to any man
because he prays and feels bad, but
because he repents and subjects him.
self to God.
IT is an open question as to whom
the devil has the tightest grip upon,
te man who loves whisky or the
>e who loves money.
THERE are people who sing, "]
are not for silver or gold." whc
some how or other always come out
head in a horse trade.
THE man who dyes his whiskers,

andl the woman who paints her face,
rorget that the world is full of peo
pie who have good eyesight.

A Vatuable Metal.
The discovery of deposits of plat-
inumi in this country would be as
welcome as the un ding of a diamond
mine. At present the metal costs
naaly half as much as gold, having
risen greatly in price within the last
three years. It is abs lutely indis.
pensable for many purposes, being
non corrosive and resisting a ids. it
isutilized for chemical apparatus,
s'ientiflc instruments and incandes-
tent lamps. There is some platinum
inthe teach sands of Oregon, but
notenoug~h to pay for mining. Small
guantities of it have been discovered
recently in the copper mines of Can-
ada, where it occurs in a new com-
bination with arsenic. i
Two-thirds of the world's supply of
platinum comes from two Siberian
mines in the Ural Mountains. The
metal is obtained there as a by pro-
i'jct of gold mining. The mining is
:lone by scoopin ghioles In the grour~d
toa depth of tIlteen feet and then
burrow.ng, rat fashion. in all direc-
tion:.. Twenty-nine hundred carti
loads of earth are required to yield
lfteen pounds of platinum. The big-
gest nugget ever found was about
thesize of a tumbler. O'w the gold
isgetting scarce and the~laborers
have been drawn oif to build the
great Transiberian Railway. Hence
the increased cost of platinum,
which, unless new deposits are found,
islikely never to be cheaper than it
sa present.

[TS A PALACE OF VICE'

NEW YORK'S GAMBLING HOUSE
FOR WOMEN.

Splendid and Luxurious Furniture and
Costly Fittings Make It a Royal Resort
-In the Monte Room-Leaders of Fast-
tonable Society Go There

Where Women Gamble.

rambling is a vice which is gener-
ally associated with men rather than
women and one which the fair sex
rarely, it is supposed, Indulges in.
Of late years, however, women in
New York have engaged in gambling
so extensively that one of the most
splendid resorts in that city is a gam-
bling house fitted up exclusively for
women's use. It Is a four-story brown
stone front and after ringing the'
bell the visitor is admitted to the
vestibule. Here she is met by a col-
ored woman known as "fat-nosed
Sue," who carefully scrutinizes her.
If the visitor is found all right she
Is then given entrance to the hall.
To the left is the parlor, which

runs the entire length of the first
Ooor. It is gorgeously zItted up.

Heavy velvet car-:
pets hide the toajr.
Mirrors running from
the fioor to the ceil-
ing are Qn every
side. Hea vy cur-

- tains shield t h e
windows. Thegreat
chandeliers whbi ch
hang from the ceil.

-ig are of polimed"KOKE brass and cut glass.
Rare marble statues deprive other-
wise gloomy corners of their somLer-
ness. Expensive paintings dot the
walls between the mirrors. A great
clock stands between the two win-
dows opening to the rear of the
house. A picture of Mephistopheles

WOMEN AT THE ROULETTE TABLE

,s oiazonea on tne glass face oI taq t
:lock. He holds in his right hand e

four aces. The joker of the deck of
I:ards is dancing a jig on his forked E

tail. At his feet is a pile of gold.
That is the only suggestion in the
parlor of the true nature of the
house- 1
SThe main room _n the second oor

is half as large as the parlor, It i1
called "the faro room." Three heavy
ets of curtains bar.
the windows. The -.

light is supplied by.
eleven incandescent
circle, like a ring of-
diamonds, about a
rod of gold. There
aretwo faro layouts,
one at either end of 'rEBUcR
the room.

Immedatelyback of this room is a

salrrom known as "the little
poker-reom." There are four tables
in this room; each table has a coloredi
female attendant.i

The Monte Parlor.
Tbe back stalis run ou up to the

second floor. In the corner of th's
landing is a marble figure of Venus,
with a green band painted ar und
the neck. The third floor is arranged
dife:-ently from the second loor.
The small room at the head of the
front stairs is a toilet room. The
room adjoining Is known as "the
monte parlor." There are no chairs
in this room. In place of wall paper
the wal's are covered with cards.
The word "monte" is spelled on the

A WOMAN FARO DEALFr

wall in aces. There are thr~e monte
layouts. one on ea h side of th:e room
save that on which is the entrance.
The jueg'er o'' the cards sta: ds with
her back to the wail. The playe S
stand In front o'f the board beond a

chalk-line, which is drawn on the
floor two feet from the board. Tue:c
are only two attendanit in this room.
The largest room on this moor ad-
oins the ment -room. It is known

as the "miscellaneous room." It has
nine tables in it, whicb tay be used
for any games desired
The remaining room onl this bor

i a very small room in the iront of
the house Only the best known of
tJa payeareo allowed to enter it.

t Is kniowh as "the milonarre man-
sion." It is in it that the largest
games in the house are playe:. If
'everal Dlaverq winh to DaV a game
that practically has no limit, they
get this room.
The house has a splendid restau-

rant in which the finest products of
the market are served thefe free of
charge to- the players. There are
two big tables and three small ones
in that room. All liquors and wines,
except champagne, are free. Cham-
pagne costs five dollars a bottle.
Cigarettes are heaped about the
tables on small silver platters. Back
of the restaurant_is the gmqoking
room. It is a small room filled with
cushions and divans. There is a large
silver tray on a small table in the
center of the room, which is filled
wth the various brands of cigarettes.pver the table are the words, "It has
ll gone up in smoke."
Back of the smoking-room Is the
ost important room in the place. It

is a little cubby hole not over ten
feet square. In one corner is a big
safe, on which are painted In red
letters the words: "Monte Carlo-try
to break it." The room Is the office
of the proprietor. Any guest having
any complaint to make about alleged
unfair play, discourteous treatment
on the part of an attendant or dis-
comfort due to the management of
the house, goes to this office and states
her grievance. The woman in the
omtice is known as Madam Hart. She
listens patiently to all complaints,
and if the bo'ise is in the wrong the
matter is speedily set right. It the
guest is wrong M-,dam Hart never
falis to promptly tell her so.

Appearance of the Dealers.
All the dealers in charge of the

tables are dressed alike. Their
gowns resemble in many resperts the
creses of the colored servants. They
wear nothing on their heads, how-
ever. Their gowns are of plain black
ithout pockets. The sleeves are

IN A NEW YORK GAMBLING DEN.

ight-fitting and extend only to the
lbows. The forearms and hands are

are. The gowns button in the back
.nd are severely plain in front. This
loes away with any opportunity to

muggle cards out or sight. These
ealers range in age from twenty to
hirty. None of the dealers ever

peak to a player save in regard to
he game. The class of wonejl who
requent this house are far above the

rdinary run of female residents of
NewYork. Many of them are women

f position as well as wealth. They:
irewomen whose husbands are famil-
.arfigures about town and who are
hemselves leaders of fashionable so.
~iety.

Best Butter Producer.
A comparison of the yields of di-

:esti ble matter produced by mangels,
ugar beets and silage corn when
~rown under similar conditions, and
LIso a comparison of the merits of
oots and silage for the production of

niikand butter, was recently made
tthePenny'slvania experiment sta-

ion,with the following result: In a
eeding trial involving two lots of
lecows each, and covering three
periods of twelve days, 100 pounds of
iigestible matter in the silage ration
produced 131.92 pounds of milk and

21pounds of butter, while an equal
amiount of digestible dry matter in
theform of roots produced 137.36
pounds of milk, and 6.53 pounds of
butter-a difference in the butter of

10.4 per cent, But when the two
lotsof cows were fed alike on a com-

bination ration of beets and silage,
the silage lot produced, per 100
pounds of digestible matter con-
sume d. 130 pounds of milk and 6.79
)ouds1 or butter, and the roots lot

10 1.ounds of milk and 6.46 pounds
of butter, thus showing an apparent
uperi rity of the ccws constitut-
iogthe silage lot. When this is

taken account of, it leaves a net gain
in feeding value of the s'lage over
the roots of 5 per cent. The cost of
n acre of beets is $56.07, while thit

A an acre of corn is $21.12, bihh
Mrl~y prov~es that the latter is Dot
2nly the cheapest but is fully as ef-
fective as teets for the production of

aiiik or butter.-Conne~cticut Farmer.

Ladies Have Rights.
A New Urleans woman visiting As

bury Park, N. J,. writes that there is
a notice stuck up in the pavilion
there tha't might with profit De copied
an plated in some of the public
places of' our city. it reails thus:
-To acco squirters are re .eted oot

to ccuj' ais pavilion. Ladies with
neat dresses have rights whic'n must
be resrectedI-"
CrLLoN: The anger of a woman is
begreatest exil with which one can
hr~ae bis enemies.
31-d'e good opinion ot himlse lf is a

great sti ulatut.
Cusomn is oftentimes an ignoramn

gron old.


